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(Plate— 1)
ESR and optical absorption studios aro mado in tho Tour cojijjor cuinploxos: 1. Coppor 
bis-(othy]enodiamino) thiocyanate, 2. Copper bis-(ethylonediamiuo) fluoborato, H. 
Coppor dipyrideiio thiocyanate, A Copper lottapyrnicno lliiobomto. For the first 
two, both single crystal and powder innaMUivmonts have been made. Tho principal 
flr-valuoa aio ostimatod from an analysis of tho obsorvations in all tho comploxos. A 
considerable covalcncy in tho metal ligand bonding is indicated.
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I n tr od u c tion
ESR studios of difforont copper complexes witli ligands such as HoO, N2 and 0^ 
etc. have boon the subject of a large number of investigations (Bleaney et al 1949, 
Abe ct al 195fi, Rajan 1962, 1963, Rajan et al 1963). In particular, Maki 
ei ui(1959) and later Noimann et al (1961) have shown in their analysis of the 
E8R spectra of a number of these complexes, the importance of this method 
in understanding the nature of the bonding of the copper ion with its ligands. 
Among those complexes tho ethjdeno-diamine derivatives arc of interest, as in 
tliese t-he copper 10ns are surrounded by nitrogen atoms of ethylenediamine, re­
sulting in a considerable oovalency in the metal ligand bonding, different Irom 
that in ordinary [Cu(HoO)fi]  ^ complexes (Bose el al 1964, Ghosh et al 1965). 
Tho present work deals with mcasuroments at room temperature on four such 
complexes, which have not yet been investigated. These are copper bis-(ethy- 
louediamino) thiocyanate, Cii(eu)2(SCN)j,, copper bis-(ethylenediamine) fluo- 
borate, Cu(en)2(Bl\).2, copper dipyridino thiocyanate, Cu(py).j(iSCN)2 and copper 
totrap^n’idino fluoborate, Cu(py)4(BF4).j, for the first three of which, crystal stiuc- 
ture data are available in literature (hereafter those w’ill be referred to by their 
respective numbers given earlier). In the case of 1 and 2, single crystals as well 
as powder samples are studied. One advantage in each of these two crystals is 
that there is only one molecule in tho unit cell and hence, tho ESR spectra are 
expected to be simple without the complications that arise from the overlapping 
of spectra w’^ hen there are two or more ions in the unit cell. An analysis of 
the experimental results has been attempted in terms of symmetry considera­
tions that could be inferred from the known crystal structure. For 3 and 4 the 
other two substances, only powder specimens aro investigated since difficulties
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havo been expericncotl in obtaining them in the form of good single crystals 
suitable for investigation.
Optical absolution measurements have been made on all the four substances 
in solution. The results arc given in the following sections,
E x p e r im e n t a l
The EiSR inoasurenicnts have been carried out with the spectrometer used 
Iireviously by the author (19G8) The optical absorption measurements have 
been made on a Hilgor XJ.V.T (ultraviolet and visible) spectrophotometer in the 
range 350m/i, to 700m//.
The comjilexes are jircpared as in previous investigations on their crystal 
structure. The methods of jiroparation and tlie known crystal stnutturcs are 
briefly given below.
1. Cu{enUSGNy;,
This is prepared (Bruce el al 1904) by the addition of stoichiometric amount 
of ethylonediamine to an aqueous solution of copper siiliihate at room temperature. 
Conversion to the thiocyanate is then done by the slow addition of barium thio­
cyanate solution with rapid stirring and filtering off the precipitate of barium 
sulphate. The filtrate is vacuum dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. Violet 
prismatic laystals of the aidiydrous compound are then obtained by slow cooling 
of a hot methanol solution. The crystals are tablets on (101) elongated in h 
direction, reported by Bruce el al (1904) as belonging to the triclinie system of 
space group PJ, the lattice constants being, a ^  7,352 A, h — 9.304 A c  — 0.585 A, 
a ~  80'’50', p — 113”25  ^ y — 125'^08' density p — 1 57 Z  =  1.
2. Cu{en)^ {BF^ ).^
This has been prepared by dissolving basic copper carbonate in fliioboric 
acid and adding otliyloncdiamine Violet coloured crystals separate out. These 
aie lociystallized from methanol solution. Single crystals of required size are 
obtained by slow evaporatmn of the solution. These are (Brorni et al 1968) also 
triclinic, of space group P i, with the following lattice eonstants.”" a ™ 7.42 A,
6 =-- 8 22 A, c =  5 92 A, a 100^54', /f =  105"12', y 1 ()0W , n 1 841
3. CuipyUSCN),
GIrecn coloured copper dipyridine thiocyanate, insoluble in water, is ob- 
tamed by the reaction of copper sulpliate with potassium thiocyanate and pyridine 
(Encyclopedia of Chemical Keactions. Vol III, Article J1 1285, 1949) Accor- 
^ng to Porai-Kcwhits et al (1959) the crystals are monodinic and belong to 
the space group ajm  with two molecules in the unit cell
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4. Gu{py) {^BF )^ ,^
Tho preparation of this sample given by Tbers (1953) is similar to the fluobo- 
rato, the ethylene diamine having been replaced by pyridine. A fine deep blue 
crystalline substance is obtained and it is purified by recrystallization from 
ethanol solution. Although for this compound detailed crystal data are not 
available a morphological study reported by Ibcrs indicates an orthorhombic 
bypyramidal type of structure of space group P2i i^2i, there being four molecules 
m the unit cell.
R esu lts
A( l )  Single of 1 a7id 2
The ESR observations on single crystals could be taken only on the first two 
compounds. In both these triclinic ciystals, a set of orthogonal axes, a*, 6*. c* 
Imve been chosen in order to facilitate the evaluation of the gr-tensor from 
cxporinuMital observations. Tliesc arc related to tho crystallogj'aphic axes a, h 
and c as follows ; c* c, 6* axis is in ihe he plane and perpendicular to the 
c-iixis, (i* is perpendicular to h*c*{— he) plane. Tho angular variation o f the 
KSR spectrum is studied in the planes, 6*c*(= 6c) and a*h* (a plane perpendi­
cular to c-axis) and ac plane. The angular variations of g"^  in the a*6* and 6*c* 
plaiK'.s in the first (1) and second (2) ciystal, respectively, arc shown in 
figures 1 and 2.
Figure 1. variation m Cu(on)a(SCN)j in a* b* piano.
As the crystals contain one molecule in the unit cell, a simple direct method 
IS adopted for the calculation of the (jf-tensor, as was done in the case of dibarium 
copper formate tetrabydrato (Rainasubba Roddy et al (1957), which also crystal­
lizes in the triolinic system and contains only one molediile in the unit cell. This
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procauvo i. ba,so,( goncr^Uy on those developed earlier by Pryce (1950). Weil.et
ibl (J058) and Uoso d  a l  (1964).
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J vaiiutioii in (Jii(oii)2(BFj)j in (*  piano.
i f  ]j, In and I3 are the cliicolion cosines of the magnetic field with respect 
to 6* and (■* axes, we hav(^
wlierc jlf/a are the components of tlic (/‘^ -tensor (symmetric) in the a*b*c* system. 
When those cociricjcnts arc known, the xnincipal i;-values are found by diagona­
lizing the matrix A. The three roots of the secular equation
det [A -X l]  0
are the squares of the i)rincipal {/-values
(2)
In 6*0* plane, if 0 is the angle between the magnetic field and c*-axis, then 
— 0, 7y — sin 0 ~  cos 0
and the above equation simplifies to
(/^  =  A o2 sin^ f?-|-^ 33 C()S“<9-1-2^23 sin 0 cos 6 ... (3)
The {/- values along c* ^  c axis and h* axis gives and .422. ^28 obtained by 
tlie least square fit method from the above equation (3). The values obtained in 
the two crystals 1 and 2 are
1^22-4  20 ^ 33- - 4.2G ^23 -= 0.05290 for 1 
^122=1.28 3^3 =  4.73 ^23 =. 0.0563 for 2
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In tho a* 6* plane if ^ ifl the angle between the magnetic field and the 6* 
axis then
/ i  “  sin (J>, /g =  cos 0 / j  — 0
HO that
sin^^i+^aa cos®0+2^i2 0 cos ^ ... (4)
The values is taken from b* c* plane. A^ is obtained fj'om the f/'*-value along 
a* axis. As in the h* c* plane tho value of A ^2 is obtained by least square fit 
method using the equation (4). This gives
.4ii 4.73 
A , ,  =  4.28
^^2 =  0.0533 for 1 
=  0.0622 for 2
In the a>G plane along a-axis, the expression for contains all the coefficients 
of Avhich five are already known. Further the direction cosines of the a-axis 
Avith respect to a*, b* and c* axes are given by (using the known crystal structure 
flata).
/g® ~  cos =  —0.31)69 ig** =  cos 7 cos (a—90) =  —0.5746 
1/2 0.7156* for 1
/ /  =  0.2622 V  =  -0.2736 =  0.9255* for 2.
Using the value of g"^  along a-axis the sixth coefficient A^  ^i« obtained as 
— 0.2094 and 0.2162 rosi)ectively for 1 and 2.
The (/“ tensor | A | with respect to tho coordintc system a*, 6*, c* is therefore
A =
and
A =
(4.73-A) 0.0533 0.2094
0.0533 (4.26-A) 0.0529
0.2094 0.0529 (4.26-A)
(4.28-A) 0.0622 0.2162
0.0622 (4.28-A) 0.0563
0.2162 0.0563 (4.73-A)
for 1,
for 2.
*Ab is generally ouBtoroary m ihos© oaloulations the positive sign has boon adopted. 
However further calculation has shown that tho adoption of the negative sign does not lead 
to any appreciable change in the result.
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Tho solution for A for the resulting respective cubic equations 
A=‘~13.25A2+58.3978 A-86.6274 =  0 for 1 
A»-13.29A2-|-59.2536 A-87.4252 =  0 for 2. 
give tile following three <7-values.
(7 3 -2  197 j7j, -  2.0fi4 =  2.041 for 1
r/3 =  2.201 g, -  2.071 g^  =  2.045 for 2
In both the eases a nearly tetragonal synimeti y is indicated. Tho difference 
between g^  and g^  in both cases is considei'ed to be slightly greater than dne to 
experimental error. The principal (/-values are
(/„ -  2.20 gi =  2.05 for 1
grii -  2.20 j/x =  2.058 for 2.
The angles Oi between the axis of symmetry and the a*b*c* axes are obtained 
i'roin the equation
U^i =  £/if cos"6/H”f/i'^  sinVy^  ... (5)
where i =  I, 2, and 3. Those are given below together iviih the orientation of 
all the gin with respect to the chosen system (table 1).
The values of 0^ * are also deduced from the respective crystal structure data 
of the two compounds, these are SO'’ and 34“ respectively, in good agreement with 
the experimental values
Table 1 Principal (7-valucs and theii’ orientations with respect to the chosen 
axes, a*, b* and c*
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iS u bstancoCu (on)^  (yCNb
Cu (en)a (BF4)2
P r in c ip a l (/-vah ie .s
A n g le  W it h  r e s p e c t  t o  
a* b* c *
!h 2.197 24"30' 73“10' 7 r4 7 '
U2 -  2.064 72°19' 25°28' 72°13'
Oi =  2.041 72^36' 70°38' -2 6 °3 r
U± =  2.05
ffw -  2.20 76‘’00'
(80")+
STj ^  2 201 67^64' 76“62' 24'’58'
(Ji =  2 071 72°00' 24"58' 74°48'
!h -  2.045 2H"6H' 70^30' 69'’20'
f7i 2.058
=  2.20 35“15'
(34®)+
( Values obiainod from crystal structure data.
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(2) The powder
ESR absoi*ption of crystalline powder samples of the above two compounds 
has shown asymmetry in the line shape, as may be seen from figures 3(1) and 
3(11) (Plato 1). The shapes are similar to those obtained by Kneubuhl (1960) in 
substances with two principal jy-values q\\ and . The following values are 
deduced from the derivative tracings
Cu(en)a(SCN)., Cu(on)2(BF,)5,
.9,1 2.19 2.20
(71 2.03 2.07
3) Optical absorption stvdies
Optical absoiption of these two substances in aqueous solution of 0,01 
pcrcejvt has given two distinct peaks in each (figures 4 and 5) at the following 
wave mimbois.
Cu(eii),(SCN)2 Cu(en)2(BF,).
18018 cm -i 18691 cm~i
17094 cm -i 17857 cm“ i
Bic-(tthylanarflamlna) Coppar II ThiMgvnaii
Figure 4. Optical absorption spectrum of Cu(on)2(SCN)..i,
Figure 5. Optical absorption spectrum o f Cu(en);j(BF^)^.
From these absorption frequencies the covalency reduction factors are ob­
tained using the following expressions of Bose ei al (1965) and of Ghosh et al (1967) 
anti of Pal et al (1968).
„ f ,  iR ’iKw'X 1
2 (® 2-iV )“ (E^-B i)Q il3-i!i)]
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2il||!=A» 
'(E z-R ,Y  '
R^^K^(Ri.K'x-R\K^)\ 
\E^-Ey)(E^-E,) J
where A is taken as —828 cm~  ^ for copper and ii’ n, 7?j. and ^n, Kx are spin orbit 
and orbital reduction factors respectively, arising out of the covalency effect in 
the metal ligand bonding. and (E^—Ex) are the ligand field splittings.
The parameters appearing in the above expressions are Ji\\ i?'i| Ex E\, K^  ^
and K±K'± and simplifying approximations are made which make very little 
difference in the ultimate calculations. Since the primed and unprimed para­
meters appear in the third order expressions for and Qx , the covalency reduction 
factors associated with the matrix elements between the two d(r) orbitals and 
that between d(r) and d{p) orbitals are the same: (Z(t) and d{p) are the atomic 
orbitals {dj.y, dj,^ ) and {d^ 2 _^r^ , dg^ .,y^ ) where the quantities given in the 
brackets are the five degenerate states of the free ion. Therefore E\\ =  E' etc.
In this case much simplication can be made due to the fact that from ESR 
and optical absorption data only the products of 7?n E^  ^ and Ex Kx , but not the 
individual quantities, are obtained Therefore the above expressions can bo 
written by neglecting all the terms except the first two and they are as follow''S
f ^fiiA'iiA 1
(7)
The values of .^ n K|| and E± for the two crystals are given below. The 
results indicate a considerable covalency in the metal ligand bonding.
Cu{enUSCN).,
^iiKii 0 52
Ex Kx 0,54
Cu{mYx{BF )^.
0.54
0.64
\o\‘W \ K rishna MLJRTF^ Y
"ii>^ >«rf..UjC' _ «!»i, , .. ,  ,' v'l
,;j
' ■ ' - ' fV , -  S'.-
■: '"lir
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Figure .1. Derivative liacmgs of powder samples 
I. Cu (eo). (SC N i,, II. Cu (eii), (ltF,)„ III. Cu (Py |. (SC N |. and 
IV. Cu (Py.) (BF,|,
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B. Powder patterns of 3 and 4
The derivative curves obtained for the powder specimens of the two pyridine 
compounds are also shown in figures (3) and (4). The respective principal 
(/-values that are deduced and the absorption frequency in the case of Cu(py)4(BF4)2 
together with the estimated value of the covalency factor, arc given below 
for Cu(py)2(SCN‘)2 no clear absorption peak has been observed.
Since only one peak is obtained in tho absorption in 4, the RK value is esti­
mated by taking tho average ^-value and using the approximate equation
9av - (
\ 1/2 _  „  4 A M
} “   ^ Re3 . . .  (8)
where the following approximations liavo been made : i2||A^|| R±Kl RK. 
wliicli is strictly valid when 7r-bonding is neglected, and E^—Ei ~  ^  RE
3. Cu(piMSCN)^ 
9W -  2.28 
(/i =  2 02
4. Cu{pij\{BFf)» 
g'li 2 .3 0  
-  2.02
RE =  14493 cm -i 
RK -  0.54
As in the first two compounds, the RK  value indicates considerable covalency 
ill the metal ligand bonding in Cu(py)4(BF4)2. But the value may be considered 
to be only approximate
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